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Kids, Kayuses Round-up 
to begin Friday night School days

Friday night at 8 p.m. in the 
Plains Rodeo Arena the First An
nual Kids and Kayuses Round- 
Up will get under way. The Yoa
kum County General 4-H Club 
are sponsors of the Round-Up 
and the contestants are 4-H Club 
Members. Thirty boys and six 
girls are . entered in the nine e- 
vents. There will be goat sacking, 
flag racing, goat tieing, pole 
bending, barrel racing, a cutting 
horse contest and a bell goat 
roping.

A two hour show is planned 
for both Friday and Saturday 
nights with all extra contestants 
working after the show on Fri
day. There will be boys flag rac
ing, boys goat tieing and pole 
bending after the Friday night 
show because of the number of 
entries in these events.

The boys and girls have been 
practicing since about the first

At the annual 4-H Rally Day 
held Saturday in Stanford Park 
over 60 club members ar..d lead
ers enjoyed a day of recreation 
and crafts. Year pins and achi
evement awards were presented 
during a short program in the 
afternoon.

Those who have completed a 
satisfactory program and finish
ed their records were: first year; 
Gloria Pouncy, 'Pamela Essary, 
Vikki Vernon, Brenda Duke and 
Alton Earl McGinty. Second 
year; Laura Watson, Gloria 
Watson, Cheryl Essary, Kay Es-

The August weigh day for beef 
calves was held last Saturday 
morning and 31 calves were 
brought in. Only two animals 
w e r e  gaining less than two 
pounds a day which means that 
the bulk of the 4-H boys and girls 
are doing a good job of feeding.

The fastest gaining calf was 
“ Jimmy” owned by Kenneth Mc
Ginty. He has gained almost 
three pounds a day since the first 
weigh day in May. Sylvia Mc
Ginty was standing second with 
one of her calves, Micheál Mc
Pherson was third, Craig Mc
Pherson was fourth and Micheál 
McPherson and Alton Earl Mc
Ginty were tied for fifth place.

D ’Lynn McGinty was in the 
lead last month and not present 
this month. Her calf would have 
to have gained 106 pounds during 
the past five weeks to be even 
with Kenneth. Two of the calves 
did gain 104 pounds during this 
period so it is quite possible that 
her calf has done well1 enough to 
be standing high in the contest.

of August in order that they 
might put on a good show and 
collect a few ribbons. They will 
receive ribbons for placing first, 
second or third in average of 
most events and there is a point 
system set up whereby the best 
all-around contestant will be se
lected.

A number of adults have been 
very cooperative in helping the 
boys and girls with this show, 
leader helping with the planning. 
Bob Loe will be the announcer, 
Pat Henard is the main adult 
time keepers will be Johnnie 
Fitzgerald and Eddie Taylor. 
Flag men will be Bill Powell and 
Glen Morehouse. Helping with 
the cutting horse conntest will 
be J. D. Doran, Gene Bennett 
and Vernon Jones. Other men 
will be helping in various ways 
to k e e p  the show running 
smoothly.

sary, and Roger Campbell. Third 
year, Frances Nell Henard, Os
car Henard, Garlon Jones, Don
na Campbell, Martha Campbell, 
and Jane Koncaba. Fouth year; 
Sylvia McGinty. Fifth year; 
Dana Bryson, and Margaret 
Henard. Sixth year; Loretta 
Taylor, La Juana Jones, D’Lynn 
McGinty, Ty Earl Powell, Harry 
Longbrake, and Kent Welch. 
Seventh year; Kenneth McGin
ty and Marsha White.

Ty Earl Powell received an 
achievement award in beef pro-

The gain contest can be won 
by any one of about 20 calves 
this year. With six months left 
in the feeding period it is pos
sible for a calf to take the lead 
in February when he is 50 pounds 
behind in August. This does not 
generally happen because the 
rate of gain is an inherited thing 
and a calf that gains well during 
the early part of the feeding per
iod will usually continue to gain 
at a high rate.

DIRECTORS 3IEET
The directors of the Plains 

Chamber of Commerce met Wed
nesday morning for breakfast at 
Alma’s resturant. The group vot
ed on buying a light to help 
launch the project.

Other business include dis
cussion on forming an agricul
tural committee. It was decided 
that such a group should be 
formed and president Johnny 
Fitzgerald and vice-president 
Roy Edwards will name the com
mittee later.

Summer vacation will be over 
Monday for hundreds of Plains 
students. School for the coming 
year will begin Monday morn
ing at 8:45 according to G. B. 
Kennedy, school superintendent.

There will be no general as
sembly Monday as the new

The highway lighting project 
was launched Friday according 
to Roger Curry, chairman of the 
committee. The project is being 
sponsored by the local Chamber 
of Commerce.

Curry said that Chamber com-

duction, La Juana Jones receiv
ed the clothing award and Kent 
Welch was the winner of the 
swim: award. Each year the top 
ranking 4-H boy and 4-H girl 
in the county are recipients of 
the Gold Star Awards. This year 
Ty Earl is the-PETAOINETA 
Ty Earl Powell and La Juana 
Jones were selected for these 
honors. Ty Earl is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell of 
Plains and he is well known for 
his ability to do a good job in 
hs beef calf feeding program. 
He exhibited the Grand Champ
ion in the Fat Steer division at 
the local show last February.

La Juana is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jones of 
Denver City. She has completed 
a wide variety of 4-H programs. 
She has done work in foods, 
clothing, livestock feeding and 
electricity. At the present tiiae 
she is the Junior Leader of her 
club at Denver City.

Highway 380 will soon be U. S. 
Highway 82 if the action taken 
by the Texas Highway Commis
sion is approved by the American 
Association of State Highway Of
ficials. In a recent decision the 
State Highway Commission a- 
agreeded to extend U.S. 82 from 
Lubbock to Brownfield, Plains 
and into New Mexico.

A local group from the Cham
ber of Commerce met with the 
Commission earlier to recom- 
state route would be beneficial 
the local group that an inter
mend this route. It was felt by 
to local businesses and that the 
present highway through Plains

school auditorium is not com
pleted. Kennedy added that first 
grade students and their par
ents will meet in the cafeteria 
for room assignments ar.d reg
istration. Parents of first grade 
students are requested to bring 
their child’s birth certificate on

mittee would contact all local 
businesses and other civic-mind
ed residents to solicit funds for 
the lights.

The cost for erecting the 
lights will run approximately $8,- 
500 for 42 lamps. The cost pet 
light will be $200 which includ
es the metal pole, light fixture, 
and wiring. The city electric 
company will furnish the power 
free of charge.

The lights will be placed, oh 
„  average, three to a block and 
will be staggered. The height of 
the pole will be 30 feet and the 
pole will be set in concrete. 
The fixtures will be vapor lights 
which according to Curry gives 
off a brighter light than thos6 
now in use in Plains.

Curry added that anyone wish
ing to donate funds to the pro
ject or wanting to ask any 
questions concerning the lights 
to contact him or Pete St. Ro- 
main or Joe Curry.

Firms contributing to the 
highway lighting project are: 
HAWKINS FOOD MARKET 
ROMAIN TELEPHONE CO. 
VVILMETH OIL CO. 
CURRY-EDWARDS 

PHARMACY
BUDDY’S AUTO PARTS 
JUDGE BEANE COURTS 
CURRY-LOYD INSURANCE 
PLAINS STATE BANK 
PIC & PAY GROCERY 
PLAINS COURTS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ROY HEARD

would be able to carry the load.
U. S. 82 begins in Georgia and 

at present ends in Lubbock. As 
soon as the 1961 highway maps 
are released the routing will be 
changed.
---------- V

BOOSTERS MEET
The Plains Booster Club met 

Monday night at the American 
Legion Hall. It was decided to 
hold election of new officers at 
the next meeting. Schedules for 
carrying football players home 
after training was discussed and 
members volunteered to help.

The next meeting will be Mon
day night at 8.

Gold Star winners named

Beef calves weighed in for August, 
Kenneth McGinty has fastest gainer

Business firms donate 
lights to start project

State Highway Commission approves 
U .S . Highway 82 route through Plains

again
Monday.

Bus runs will be the same as 
at the close of the last school 
term, Kennedy said, with minor 
changes being made after the 
first few days of school. Buses 
will return children to their 
homes at noon on the opening 
day.

The school cafeteria will be
gin operation on Tuesday, Aug
ust 30. The price of students 
lunches will be 30c each.

Kennedy added that prospects 
for a good school year are ex
cellent. He said that a few minor 
inconveniences will be experienc
ed by the high school students 
and teachers until the building 
program is completed. However, 
he added, within a few weeks 
the Plains School District will 
have a school plant that any 
community would be proud to 
possess.

School faculty for the coming 
year is complete Kennedy said 
and are well qualified. An ad
ditional one or two teachers may 
be employed after the total en
rollment is determined.
See SCHOOL DAYS on page 6

Former resident 
rites held Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday in First Bap
tist Church, Big Spring, for John 
M. Wilson, former resident of 
Yoakum County, who passed 
away early Thursday morr.ing 
in M. D. Anderson Foundation 
Hospital, Houston, following six- 
weeks illness of dreaded cancer.

EMPTY NOW BUT come next Monday room 101 eager first graders. Beginners and their parents 
in the Plains Elementary School will be filled with will meet Monday morning in the school cafeteria

for room assignment and registration.

New wildcat is slated in Plains area
Officiating for last rites was 

Rev. Earl Robertson, Plains, 
longtime friend of the family, 
assisted by the pastor of the 
deceased, Rev. Wayne Perry, 
Coahoma, Texas. Graveside 
services and interment was con
ducted at 5:30 p.m. in Denver 
City Cemetery under auspices 
of Nally-Pickle Funeral Home, 
Big Spring.

Mr. Wilson, 54, and his fam
ily lived in the Pleasanthill Com
munity before moving to Coa
homa about ten years ago where 
he was pumper for Cosden Oil 
Company at the time of his 
death.

Survivors include his wife 
Eunice; a son, Johnnie W. Wil
son, Maljamar, New Mexico; a 
daughter, Betty Jewel of the 
home; the daughter-in-law; two 
grandchildren, Rosalie and Gary 
Wayne Wilson, Maljamar; two 
sisters, Mrs. Frances Blair, 
Muleshoe and Mrs. Ruth Fine, 
Roseville, California; three 
brothers, Charles of Sacramen
to, Joe of Plains, and Lee of 
Denver City; a half-brother 
Odell Jones, Sacramento; step
father, M, C. Jones, Olivehurst, 
California; his parents-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green, Lex
ington, Oklahoma; and a host of 
nieces and nephews.

R. H. Fulton & Company of 
Lubbock will drill a wildcat six 
miles southwest of Plains in 
Southwest Yoakum County.

No. 1 Sawyer, scheduled for 
5,500 feet to test the San An
dres, is 3/4 miles northwest of 
the West (San Andres and De
vonian) field, but separated 
from it by several failures.

It spots 490 feet from north 
and 760 feet from east lines of 
section 576, block D, John H. 
Gibson survey.

David Fasken of Midland has 
filed application to re-enter No. 
2-N Argo-Jones in Northwest 
Gaines County, 10 miles south
west of Denver City, and clean 
it out to 6,300 feet.

The venture originally was 
drilled .to 9,400 feet ar.d junked 
and abandoned because of cav
ernous formations. It is an at
tempt at the second well in the 
North Russel (5,900-foot Glor- 
ieta) pool.

It is approximately 1,360 feet 
west of the pool’s discovery 
well, No. 1-N E. H. Jones, final- 
ed August 10 for 120.24 barrels 
of oil pumping from perfora
tions at 5,902-6,096 feet..

No. 2-N Argo-Jones is 10 mil
es southwest of Denver City and 
330 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 496,

block G, CCSD&RGNG survey.
Union Oil of California, oper

ating out of Midland, will re
enter and deepen to 8,200 feet 
No. 1-21 Jor.es Estate, 7,800- 
foot Gaines County depleted 
producer, 17 miles southwest of 
Denver City.

The project was drilled orig
inally by Magnolia as No. 1 E. 
B. Jones "Estate. I f  is 860 feet 
from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 21, block 
A-7, PSL survey.

Ten rhiles southwest of Den
ver City, Shell Oil Company 
No. 6 C. E. Coombes, already 
a producer in the Russell (Clear 
Fork) pool, has become a dual 
producer by adding the third 
well to the Russell, North 
(6,600-foot) pool of Gaines 
County.

It finaied for a daily potential 
of 25 barrels of 34-gravity oil, 
plus 65 per cent water, pump
ing from perforations at 6,208- 
6,215 feet, after treatment With 
6,000 gallons of acid. Gas-oil 
ratio was 197-1.

The new two-pay well is 1,980 
feet from south and 760 feet 
from west lines of section 492, 
block G, CCSD&RGNG survey.

Six miles northwest of Sea- 
graves in the Reeves (San An
dres) pool in Yoakum Comity,

operators have completed a new 
producer and staked locations 
for two new tests.

John L. Cox No. 1 Brown was 
finaied for 28 barrels of oil 
daily, plus 50 per cent water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 500-1.

The 32-gravity oil was pump
ed from ¡perforations between 
5,628 and 5,632 feet after being 
acidized with 2,000 gallons. Site 
is 660 feet from south and 330 
feet from west lines of section 
815, block D, Gibson survey.

Oil Development Company of 
Texas of Amarillo will drill No. 
2-817 ODC Fee 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lin
es of section 817, block D, Gib
son survey. Contract depth is 
5,700 feet.

Coline Oil Corporation of Am
arillo No. 2-875 Willard is a 
5,700-foot test to be drilled 1,980 
feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 875, 
block D, Gibson survey.

New Brahaney field location 
is Cherry Brothers No. 2 Argo 
five miles southwest of Plains. 
The 5,400-foot project is 1,980 
from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 516, block 
D, Gibson survey.

Three miles south of Denver
See OIL NEWS on page 2 .

STOP AND LOOK for school youngsters crossing streets as school sters crossing Highway 380 as there are no stop signs up at the
starts next week. Caution is urged to all drivers to watch for young- present time.

RUSHING TO FINISH the new high school library in time for school G. B. Kennedy, the library and science room is expected to be com-
to start are the paint contractors. According to school superintendent pleted shortly.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
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E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companies, Inc.

Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 

Vernon Townes —  Paul New

Denver City: LY 2-2139 PHONES Plains: GE 6-3377

PLAINS KART CLUB
will be open to contestors and spectators 
every Saturday night beginning at 8 o'clock.

V a Mile West on Lovfngton Hwy.
Admission —  25c ***■'

EVERYONE W ELCOM E

'DAN HOUCK, Manager i

Storms can cost money 
. . but it needn’t be 

yours. To be protected 
against financial loss due 
to storm damage, insure 
now.

For all types of farm in
surance coverage, at low 
cost . . . come to us.

Insurance Pays 
when storms strike

CURRY-LOYD
I N S U R A N C E  A 6 E N C Y

GL 6-3595

WMI B i P

We give fast, efficient 
at-home service 'round 
the clock. Prices are low, 
parts guaranteed.

Expert REPAIR on all APPLIANCES

Plains Electronics
R. J. Van Liew GL 6-8374

S i T  A T E  C A P I T A L

Wqhliqhis
DSfdel

¿if Verm Sanford

AND

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN, Tex. — Over 50,000 
persons are drawing approxi
mately one million dollars a 
week in unemployment compen
sation in Texas.

Investigations have disclosed 
fraudulent claims. Charges al
ready have been filed in several 
Texas cities, and investigation is 
underway statewide.

“In view of the recent frauds 
disclosed by investigations in un
employment c o m p e n s a t  'ion 
claims,” says Maurice Acers, 
Commissioner, “It is imperative 
that an already broad system of 
fraud detection and prevention 
be expanded and accelerated.”

There are a number of ways 
TEC can catch the cheaters. And 
TEC is out after them now. One 
method is by “ cross-matching” . 
This involves checking a person’s 
unemployment claims against his 
earnings.

Sometimes this isn’t neces
sary. Some people who are draw
ing unemployment compensation 
and secretly working, will betray 
themselves by their nervousness 
when they report to the local 
TEC office.

In one instance a truck driver 
applied for unemployment com
pensation, then got another job. 
When he made his weekly trip 
to report to the employment of
fice, he drove up in the truck of 
the company employing him and 
double-parked in front of the 
TEC office.

A TEC employe asked the 
man why he was driving this 
company’s truck. “Because I ’m 
working for the company,” the 
driver said.

This man soon found himself 
in court.

There are some, says a vet
eran TEC employe, who take 
the attitude: "I ’ve earned it. 
Now I want to . collect. it,” In 
other words, after they have 
worked long enough and earned 
enough to qualify for unemploy
ment compensation, they feel 
they’re entitled to quit work and 
collect it.

That is not the way the pro
gram is set up under the law. 
Here, briefly, are some of the 
requirements:

1. You must have built up a 
certain amount of work credits 
during the 15 months preceding 
application, with an employer 
who hires four, or more persons.

2. You must have lost your 
job through no fault of your own.

3. You must make application 
with TEC for another job.

4. You must be able and avail
able to accept another suitable 
job.

5. You must visit your local 
TEC office once a week to re
port your availability for work, 
or if you have done any work, 
report your earnings.

For example, a woman unable 
to work because of pregnancy 
would not be eligible for unem
ployment compensation, even 
though employed by a concern 
participating in the program.

Conflicting opinions sometimes 
develop over what is another 
“suitable” job and who is “avail
able” for work.

A typist who has been mak
ing $200 a month may consider 
a salary of $185 unsuitable. But 
if that is the going rate for that 
work in that area, TEC may de
cide it ’s suitable enough and 
deny unemployment compensa
tion.

Others drawing unemployment 
benefits may be “ available” in 
body only. When directed by 
TEC to apply for a certain job, 
they’ll do it, but will appear so 
dull and uninterested that pros
pective employers won’t hire 
them.

Most important to TEC is 
throwing a barricade in the paths 
of those people who just plain 
want to get some of the money 
just because it’s there.

TEC also tries to alert em
ployers to their role in halting 
fraud. When a former employe 
applies for benefits, a copy of 
his application is sent to the 
employer. If the employe quit or 
was fired for incompetence, it is 
the employer’s duty to inform

O N E STOP FO R  TIRES -  BATTERIES -  GAS
BUTANE OIL
GASOLINE PROPANE
KEROSENE DIESEL FUEL

W HOLESALE and RETAIL

PUROLATOR OIL FILTERS 
KC  & CH AM P IO N  SPARK PLUGS

W I L M E T H  O I L  C O .  A ,' 2 * T
GL 6-2566 Woody Wilmeth D e llV e r e

TEC at once.
TEC warns that il you’re not 

willing to work at a suitable job, 
you cannot collect unemploy
ment insurance. Furthermore, 
you canot work, earn a salary 
and collect unemployment in
surance at the same time.

Invariably some people try to 
get around TEC rules. Such per
sons cause trouble for their em
ployers, who have to pay more 
taxes; trouble for TEC, which 
now is o the lookout for the 
chiselers; and trouble for them
selves, because they are laying 
themselves wide ope for suits

for fraudulent claims.
Taken individually, the col

lection by some person of from 
$7 to $27 a week, to which he is 
not entitled, may seem like pea
nuts. But any unchecked fraud, 
viewed in the light of the whole 
massive unemployment compen
sation program in Texas, could 
multiply itself .into a million- 
dollar headache.

Last year $51,376,076 was paid 
out in Texas in unemployment 
benefits. This was more than 
was taken in in unemployment 
taxes for employers. Fortunate
ly for TEC, the program has, 
over a period o£ years, built up 
a substantial trust fund — $255,- 
534,551 to be exact — against. 
bad periods.

But this fur:.d, designed as a 
cushion against depression-type 
breadlines, can serve its purpose 
only if it is not abused. It is 
meant as insurance, TEC officals 
explain,, not as a dole, and not to 
pay for vacations for those who 
are tired of working.

SHORT SNORTS —  Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
celebrated its 25th birdthday this 
month. Col. Homer Garrison

Jr. has been director for 22 
years. The highway patrol has 
grown from 140 to 773 men, but 
is still far short of the 2,500 
estimated need. . . . Personal in
comes of Texans rose five per 
cent last year, bringing the an
nual per capita income for the 
state up to $1,908. . . . Some 700 
persons from 100 Texas counties 
will attend the Governor’s Con
ference on Aging, in Austin, on 
Sept. 7-8. Delegates will draft 
recommendations for the White 
House Conference on Aging.

Oil news
(Continued from page one)

City in the Wasson (7,200) field, 
Shell Oil Company have spotted 
No. 1 T. S. Riley. Scheduled for 
a 8,000-foot bottom, the project 
will be drilled 467 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
345, block G, CCSD&RGNG 
survey.

Jan W. Pearcy is 
degree candidate

Jan Warren Pearcy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Pearcy, 
Route 1, Plains, is a candidate 
for a Bachelor of Science de
gree in health and physical edu
cation, to be conferred by East 
Texas State College at 7 p.m., 
Friday.

The graduating class will in
clude 424 students, including 224 
seeking master’s degrees and 
200 candidates for bachelor’s de
grees.

L. D. Webster, Dallas, vice- 
president, of Lone Star. Steel 
Co., will address the graduates. 
A former newspaper reporter- 
editor and manager of a flight 
school, motor frieght line, and 
advertising agency, he is the 
author of “ I Saw Russia,” based 
on his 1958 tour of the USSR.

WEATHER
Weather for the week of Aug

ust 17 through August 23.
Max. Min.

Aug. 17 93 63
Aug. 18 82 60
Aug. 19 91 65
Aug. 20 96 63
Aug. 21 95 65
Aug. 22 93 69
Aug. 23 99 65

No rainfall

Hard work never kills any
body, they say, but occasional
ly. it wears us down.

Mr. and Mrs. Buzz O’Neal and
family of Denver City were bus
iness callers in Plains one day 
last week and visited his mother, 
Mrs. Ruth O’Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nason
spent last week visiting relativ
es and friends in the For 
Worth-Dailas area and Abileii 
and Lamesa.

Mrs. Thelma Ellis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dad Rushing were 
quie busy over the weekend as
sisting their children,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Rushing and sons, 
move from Lubbock to Hart, 
Texas where he will serve as 
elementary school principal next 
term. Also to begin teaching in 
the .Hart schools next week is 
naother former resident of 
Plains, Mrs. Newlon Rowland, 
who will teach business and 
eighth grade English. Mr. Row
land is farming near Hart.

( j f ir j v v

THIS EMBLEM IN YOUR GIN OFFICE. 
IT IS A  SIGN OF YOUR AND YOUR GINNERS 
PARTICIPATION IN A  PROGRAM OF PROGRESS

Research
1. Establish a  Cotton Research center at the PHot 

Spinning Plant at Texas Tech for fiber and 
spinning research on Plains cotton.

2. PCG-USDA cooperation on cotton breeding at 
the Lubbock Experiment Station.

3. Cooperating on fertilizer research program.
Lubbock Experiment Station 
High Plains Field Station, Halfway

4. Spur Experiment, Station dryland water con
servation.

5. Texas Tech Gin Engineering program.
6. Harvesting Economics and quality study with 

Tech.

7. Secured $22,000 USDA funds for cotton color 
study at Tech.

8. Program investigating instrument classing of 
cotion.

Service
1. Crop-Mail insurance policies. Representation

in Austin.
2. Farm Trailer license representation.
3. Helped obtain USDA funds —  $30,000 far 

stripper harvesting and $40,000 gin stem!
research.

4. A separate higher loan rate for light spotted
, cotton is in effect again this season. ,

5. Representation in all legislative matters pel* 
taining to cotton.

6. Representation in Bracero labor program,
7. Provide technical service to textile mills on 

the use of Plains Cotton.
8. Cotton acreage allotment vigilance.
9. Marketing loan limitations vigilance.

10. Conduct Quality education program.
11. Sponsored scholarships and contests at Tech.

Promotion
\ V Technical meetings with European Spinners on
I utilization of Plains cotton.
2. Sponsored All-Cotton Style Show at Tech, and 

cooperated in South Plains Maid of Cotton 
contest

2. Provide newspaper stories on events affecting
i cotton or PCG members.
4. Furnish 10 radio stations daily taped programs
i to keep members Informed.
I l Conduct tours to textile mills and bring cotton 

buyers to High Plains meetings.
6. Conduct advertising campaign on Plains cotton, 

nationally, and Internationally.
7. Print a bi-monthly publication
8. Maintain contacts with other agricultural or

ganizations.
9. Compile and distribute area cotton quality re

ports and information to mills and merchants 
throughout U S. and abroad.

¡ » l i l i s
ÎT0H GROWERS, INC.
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Donald Duck 6-oz. PEACHES
Orange Juice 2 for 3 5 c LB.

Keith's Cut 10-oz. 12'/2‘
OKRA -  15 SWEET

POTATOES
Keith's 8-oz.

LB.

Fish Sticks 4 F0R 99l 15‘

Pens- Pencils 

Paper-Ink

J . E . Cooke &  Sons FEEDS
PAINTS
BUILDING MATERIALS

CURRY-EDWARDS
P H A R M A C Y

COOKE'S VETERIN AR Y
SUGGESTIONS

GLAD I OLA 5- Lb.

FLOUR

Carrots 2 Pkgs.

FROM SENIORS 

\  to 

BEGINNERS

Notebooks

Deadline set for 
golf tournament 
in Gaines County

Deadline for entering the an
nual Gaines County Golf Club 
championship tournament will 
be 6 p.m., Saturday, according 
to Club Pro Jim Terry.

Terry said today that it is 
expected that Cotton Kilpatrick, 
Denver City, will return to de
fend his 1958 championship in 
the tourney, after being forced 
out of action in the 1959 event 
because of a heart illness.

The tournament is expected 
to consist of six flights of men 
golfers and four flights of wo
men golfers. It is anticipated 
that more than 80 players will 
be participating All players who 
regularly play on the Gaines 
course are eligible to partici
pate.

There will be no qualifying 
round, according to Terry, with 
placement in flights to be de
termined by handicap.

Pairings for all flights will be 
made and posted in the Pro Shop 
at the course immediately fol
lowing the close of registration 
on Saturday.

First round matches in the 
tournament must be completed 
on or before September 1; sec
ond round matches must be 
completed on or before Septem
ber 3; third round matches 
must be completed on or before 
September 4; and all final 
matches will be played on La
bor Day, September 5.

Terry has extended a special 
invitation to all Yoakum County 
invitation to all Denver City 
tournament, with a reminder 
that entry deadline is Saturday, 
August 27, at 6 p.m.

Trophies and merchandise 
prizes which will be awarded at 
the completion of the tourney 
are now on display at the club’s 
pro shop.

Bill Loyd, local banker, at
tended the bankers conference 
held at University of Texas, 
Austin, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week. Mrs. 
Loyd and daughters, D’Lir.da 
and Pamela, accompanied him 
to Kingsland and enjoyed a 
three-day visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. K. West.

Miss Samira Lewis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis, is 
recovering satisfactorily at home 
after undergoing goitre surgery 
in a Lubbock hospital on Tues
day of last week.

A man who is master of pa
tience is master of everything 
else.

2 LBS.SLAB BACON
HALF or WHOLE

Cured H A M
FRANKS 3 Lb. Pkg.

95c

4 5 ‘
89c

Plains Frozen Foods
McGinty Bros. Plains, Texas
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Takeoff of filings in the.Coun
ty Clerk’s office at the Court 
House in Plains, Texas, from 
July 29, 1960, to August 10,. 
1960.

Prepared by Elliott-Waldron. 
Abstract Co., Plain, Texas.

CODE
WD — warranty deed; QC — 

quit claim deed; MD — mineral' 
deed; RD —  royalty deed; OL 
—• oil lease; AOL — assignment 
of oil lease; DT — deed of trust.

AOL — H. Garrett Oil Co. to 
Garrett, Wynn and Black, NE/4 
of NE/4 and S/2 of NE/4, Sec. 
473.

DT — David Coats, et ux, to 
D. P. Moorhead, trustee, Lots 5 
and 6, Blk. 23, North Addition 
to Denver City.

WD — A. C. Ortiz, et ux, to 
Frank Ortiz, Lots 29 and 30, 
Blk. B, of Beane addition to 
Plains.

WD -— Richard S. Crawford, 
et ux, to Elzie L. Crawford, et 
al, undiv. 1/6 int. in and to 
N/2, Sec. 627-D.

OL — J. P. Nystel, et ux, to 
Gulf Oil Corp., NE/4, Sec. 518- 
D.

OL — Harry Chappie, et ux, 
to Gulf Oil Corp., NE/4, Sec. 
518-D.

WD — Bill Moorhead, et ux, 
to Gene Kinder, et ux, Lot 4, 
Blk. 15, original Denver City.

DT — Gene Kinder, et ux, to 
D. P. Moorhead, trustee, Lot 4, 
Blk. 15, Original Denver City.

WD — Coy Mathis to O. & 
C. Clawson Lumber Co., Lot 17, 
Blk. 4, Belmont Addition to Den
ver City.

WD — A. G. Bohannan, et 
ux, to Veterans’ Land Board of 
Texas, NE/4, Sec. 490-D.

WD — M. R. Newman, et ux, 
to Coy Mathis, Lot 17, Blk. 4, 
Belmont Addition to Denver 
City.

DT — Bob Wright, et ux, to 
Lamesa Federal Savings and 
Loan, Will Morris, trustee, Lot 
13, Blk. 26, original Denver City.

WD — C. M. Payne, et ux, to 
V. S. Payne, W /2, Sec. 800.

OL — The First National 
Bank of Fort Worth, Tex., trus

tee, to Charles B. Gillespie Jr., 
W /2, Sec. 436,. five year term.

OL — . C. W. Chancellor to 
Charles B. Gillespie Jr., W /2, 
Sec. 436, five-year term.

OL — Leita Mendenhall, a 
feme sole, to Charles B. Gilles
pie' Jr., W /2, Sec. 436-D.

.OL —■ A. L ,’ Attaway to 
Charles , B. Gillespie Jr., W /2, 
Sec, 436-D-

CL — Georgia Harkrider Mc- 
Crea, a widow, et al, to Charles 
B. Gillespie Jr., W /2, Sec. 436- 
D.

OL — Mary McCrea Trapp, 
et al, to Charles B. Gillespie Jr., 
W /2, Sec. 436-D.

AOL —  Charles B. Gillespie 
Jr. to Shell Oil Co., W/2, Sec. 
436-D {six similar transasctions)

AOL — Cyril E. Shelvey to 
Mira W. Shelvey et al, NE/4 of 
NE/4 and S /2  of NE/4, Sec. 
473-D.

Bill of Sale — Yoakum Coun
ty Texas to Joseph E. Sharp, 
house on SW corner Blk. 32, 
original Denver City, to be mov
ed in 30 days.

WD — Yoakum County Texas 
to Joseph E- Sharp, S/1000 ft. 
Lots 19, 20 and 21, Blk. 32, or
iginal Denver City.

WD — W. D. Barnett, et ux, 
to Cecil Pendergrass, Lots 15, 
16, 17 and 18, Blk. 26, South 
Denver Addition to Denver City.

WD — Wyatt D. Lipscomb, et 
ux, to Allyn Bert Cox, et ux, 
Lot 14, Blk. B, Lackey subdivi
sion to Stanford addition, Origi
nal Plains.

WD — City of Denver City 
to Hilda R. Menoher, Lots 5 and 
7, Blk. E. Northside Addition to 
Original Denver City.

WD — B. F. Finley, et ux, to 
Ronald McCarty, Surface W /2 
of NW/4, Sec. 688-D.

WD — B. F. Finley, et ux, 
to Veterans Land Board of Tex
as, Surface E /2  of NW/4, Sec. 
688-D.

WD — H. L. Henderson to II. 
D. Collins, et ux, Lots 5, 6, 7, 
Blk. 15, Original Denver City.

DT —• H. D. Collins, et ux, to 
H. L. Henderson, D. P. Moor
head, trustee, Lots 5, 6, 7, Blk.

15, original Denver City.
WD —• C. D. Henderson to L. 

J. Connolly, et ux, Surface Lots 
4, 5, Blk. 13, South Addition to 
Denver City.

DT — L. J. Connolly, et ux, 
to C. D. Henderson, D. P. Moor
head, trustee, Lots 4, 5, Blk. 13, 
South Addition to Original Den
ver City.

WD — ; City of Denver City, 
Texas, to David H. Coats, Lot 
12, Blk. F, Northside addition to 
Original Denver City.

Worth Trying
The fresh paint odor can be 

eliminated from a newly-painted 
room by slicing three or four 
onions into a bucket of cold 
water. Leave the bucket in the 
center of the room for several 
hours.

Keep ’em Fresh
To keep sandwiches fresh, 

stack them on a damp towel cov
ered wih wax paper. Use wax 
paper between each layer and 
fold the edges of the towel 
snugly over the sandwiches.

Smooth Gravy
Avoid lumps when thickening 

gravy by adding flour to water 
•in a jar and shaking, then add 
it to meat stock or drippings.

SO THE MAN SE Z -----
t r o u b l e  i s , h e  is n 't

*  AROUND AT HARVEST TIME
/  WHEN YOU GET 40 BUSHELS LESS. 
/  PLAY SAFE AND TRADE WITH PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW-YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS 
HERE IN PLAINSC O P Y R IG H T  FEATURES CO IOSA PTA 41A

One half-gallon will make 100 
gallons of finished spray.

Sizes: Pints, Quarts,
Zi Gallon and 

5 Gallon Cans.

Performs Over 

20 Big Jabs on 

the Farm and Ranch.

. . .  now for the 

low est cost in 

sp raying h is to ry !

Now Only

$T 9 95
Complete

H O W  I0 U T  TH AT Bv RALPH TEE
■ * 1

/.TH IS SEED IS POSITIVELY^ 
GUARANTEED TO MAKE ' " N  

l 20 BUSHELS MORE J  j  
^  TO THE ACRE... J Ï ~~

* C y
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EDGE-RITE

M a r t i n ' s  
SUPER STOCK-TOX
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Tree seedlings to 
be made available 
to area landowners

Tree seedlings will again be 
available to West Texas land- 
pwners for planting windbreaks 
next January. Don Yourg, head 
of the Forest Management De
partment of the Texas Forest 
Service, urges landowners to 
place orders as early as possible 
before the February 10 dead
line.

Orders must be in multiples 
of 50, and no order for less than 
100 trees will be accepted. The 
delivered cost of .seedlings this 
year is $1.50 per hundred. Tree 
species available for the 1960- 
61 planting season are Austrian 
pine, black locust, black walnut 
stratified nuts, catalpa, cotton
wood, Chinese elm, mulberry, 
osage orange, ponderosa pine, red 
cedar, rosa multiflora, sycamore, 
slash and loblolly pine.

All seedlings are packaged in 
moss and moisture-proof paper 
and shipped directly to the land- 
owner. Tree seedlings, purchas
ed from the Texas Forest Serv
ice, may not be used or resold 
for ornamental purposes. The 
land • owner further agrees to 
protect the trees fro mfire, cat
tle, arid desructive insects.

Application forms can be ob
tained from county agents and 
Soil Conservation District offic
es m the West Texas area. Forms 
are also available upon request 
from the Director, Texas For
est Service, College Station, 
Texas. •

license sale set
AUSTIN, — New hunting and 

fishing licenses for the 1960-61 
season will be mailed to licensed 
deputies throughout the state 
next week, according to C. L. 
Friou, fiscal direcor of the Game 
& Fish Commission.

The licenses will reach these 
deputies in time for buying by 
September 1, when a new license 
is required. They will be avail
able at most sporting goods stor
es, from county clerks and game 
wardens.

Fishing license will sell for 
$2.15 for either resident or non
resident. A license is required of 
anyone between the ages of 16 
and 65 who fishes outside his 
home county, or fishing any
where wih a rod and reel.

A new hunting license form 
has been prepared for the up
coming season. The resident li
cense will sell for $3.15 'and is 
required for ajl persons between 
16 and 65 who hunt outside their 
own counties.

Rev. Bob McLeroy and sons,
Joe and Jim, of Monticello, 
Utah attended church services 
at First Baptist Church Sunday 
and were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Wauson. Rev. 
McLeroy and family lived here 
a number of years prior to his 
entering the evangelistic and 
missionary field 11 years ago. 
They are. moving to Roy, New 
Mexico within the next few 
weeks.

Those from Plains attending
summer commencemet exercis
es In West Texas State College’s 
new Buffalo Stadium Friday 
evening, August 19 were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Addison, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dearing and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cheztham 
and little daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Chambliss and Bobby, Jerry 
Wayne Jagkson and Mrs. Ken
neth Hale and daughters. Plains 
ex-students receiving degrees 
were Mrs. Bettie Chambliss 
Green, a Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree, and Miss 
Willie Mae Addison, a B. S. de- 
Miss Addison’s brother and fam- 
gree in elementary education, 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Addi
son of Snyder also attended.

Billy J. Campbell, industrial
arts instructor in Plains High 
School, has returned home after 
spending several weeks vacation
ing, visiting and working in the 
Waco area.

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Optometrist
2075 South 5th Street Phone 3178

B R O W N  F I E L D , T E X A S

General Repair
AUTO -  TRUCK -  TRACTORS

All Parts and Work Guaranteed

PLAINS MOTOR CO,
R O A D  S E R V I C E

Call GL 6-8515 Hayes Brothers

NEED A  PO R TA R LE 

POW ER S P R A YER  ?

Buying — Selling —  Leasing i!
1I

1
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Money may not talk, but it 
sure does swim, float, shoot, and 
roam the countryside.

Actually it doesn’t do all 
these things. But it does take 
money ,and lots of it, to main
tain our lakes and streams and 
to preserve our fish and wildlife 
resources.

Monty you spend for your 
new fishing and hunting licens
es, needed by Sept. 1 each year, 
is spent on improving our wild
life resources.

Uncle Sam helps out too. He 
collects an excise tax whenever 
you purchase a new gun,, box 
of sR^flsJ fishing rod or reel, or 
those artificial lures.

A big . portion of this money 
also goes for your benefit in 
hunting and fishing. Uncle Sam 
distributes these funds back to 
the states by means of a form
ula based on the state’s area 
and the. number of hunting and 
fishing license holders in the 
state.

Over $12,800,000 in federal aid, 
for fish and wildlife restoration 
programs, was distributed among

the various statts on July 1. 
These funds were allocated for 
the year ending July 1„ 1961. 
They were designed to aid the 
states in programming their fed
eral aid activities.

Texas fared quite well in the 
monetary apportionments. It was 
tops in the allocations for fish 
(123,500) and for wildlife res
toration projects ($513„500.)

California matched us in the 
appropriations for fish, but fell 
short on the wildlife allocations. 
None of the other states came 
close.

Under he federal aid pro
gram, the states expend their 
own funds on approved projects, 
then are reimbursed up to 75 per 
cent of the cost. This money 
comes from you, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oudoorsman, and is spent for 
you . . .  so that you may enjoy 
fish and wildlife for years to 
come.

Also in the federal picture 
are our water resources. The 
Senate Select Committee bn Nh- 
iona'l Water Resources is. study
ing the potetial quantity and

££

BOWL ! ■

#  League and 
Open Bowl
ing, Men 
and Women

9  Snack Bar

•  AMF  
Automatic 
Pin-Spotters

PHONE LY 2-2432 FOR RESERVATIONS
l/e Sell and Rent a Complete Line of Equipment.

DENVER CITY 
BOWLING CLUB
Located at the " Y "  East of Denver City

W. S. “Bill” Smith, Manager

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ’
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 8, 1960.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
6 proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 11, Article XVI o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, so as to 
give the Legislature authority to classi
fy  loans and lenders, license and regu
late lenders, define interest, fix  maxi
mum rates o f interest, and provide for 
a maximum rate of interest of ten 
per centum (10%) per annum in the 
absence of legislation setting maximum 
rates of interest; providing that the 
rate o f interest shall not exceed six 
per cent (6%) per annum in contracts 
■where no interest rate is agreed upon; 
providing for the right o f appeal and 
trial de novo in the event any regula
tory agency cancels or refuses to grant 
any permit ; providing for the neces
sary election and the form of the 
ballots; and providing for the neces
sary proclamation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 11, Article 

XVI of the Constitution o f the State 
o f  Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows :

"Section 11. The Legislature shall 
have authority to classify loans and 
lenders, license and regulate lenders, 
define interest and fix  maximum rates 
o f  interest; provided, however, in the 
absence of legislation fixing maximum 
rates of interest all contracts for a 
greater rate of interest than ten per 
centum (10%) per annum shall be 
deemed usurious; provided, further, 
that in contracts where no rate of in-

terest is agreed upon, the rate shall 
not exceed six per centum (6% ) per 
annum. Should any regulatory agency, 
acting under the provisions o f thi# 
Section, cancel or refuse to grant any 
permit under any law passed by the 
Legislature; then such applicant or 
holder shall have the right of appeal 
to the courts and granted a trial de 
novo as that term is used in appealing 
from the justice of peace court to the 
county court."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after ■ the first Monday 
in November, 1960, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
giving the Legislature authority to 
classify loans and lenders, license fcnd 
regulate lenders; define interest and 
fix maximum rates of interest; and 
providing for a maximum rate of in
terest of ten per centum (10%) per 
annum in the absence of legislation 
fixing maximum rates of interest."

"AGAINST the Constitutional A- 
mendment giving the Legislature au
thority to classify loans and lenders, 
license and regulate lenders, define in
terest and fix  maximum rates o f in
terest; and providing for a maximum 
rate of interest of ten per centum 
(10%) per annum in the absence of 
legislation fixing maximum rates of 
interest."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the said 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State._____________________

quality ol water tSat will Be 
needed in the years 1980 and 
2000.

That may sound like a long 
time off, but it will be here be
fore many of us realize it. Cer
tainly before we’re prepared for 
it.

Committee reports indicate 
that in 1980 the manufacturing 
requirements for water will be 
100 billion gallons daily in it
self. That is one-sixth of the es
timate available under the pres
ent water development tech
niques.

Theodore M. Schad, staff di
rector of the committee, says, 
“The United States is rapidly a- 
proaching the time when we will 
need and use all the water we 
can possibly get from every con
ceivable source.”

From these facts one can see 
that our water conservation 
problem goes much farther than 
the desire of the outdoorsman 
for the conservation of water 
resources . . . for the prolonga
tion and sustainment of his fav
orite outdoor recreation.

This is a problem of survival 
and of health.

Of course the maintenance of 
water resources has the benefi
cial effect of improved recrea
tion. That is one factor which 
caused the nation’s outdoorsmen 
to take the lead in the fight for 
water conservation and against 
water polluion. For this work 
all outdoorsmen are to be con
gratulated.

As an outdoorsman you are 
closer to nature than perhaps 
any other citizen. Because of 
your hunting and fishing, and 
your participation in water 
sports, it was but natural that 
you would bt the first to recog
nize the problem at hand.

And therefore the first to take 
one of the strongest stands in 
support of the improvement pro
grams.

But your personal desires are 
secondary. The problem encom
passes many things. Included 
not only are the pleasures of 
life, but life itself for our fu
ture generations.

So, keep up the good work. 
Encourage your local civic 
groups to become more conser
vation-minded. Urge them to 
take an active part in the pres
ervation of wildlife areas and in 
the upkeep of our lakes and 
streams.

You can whet their interests 
quickly—and the public’s inter
est greatly—if you’ll include in 
your proposal not only a pro
gram for adequate water for 
homes and industries, but also 
for adequate hunting, boating 
and fishing facilities for the 
sportsman.

Texas enrollment 
in public schools 
up survey shows

Texas had over 2,000,000 stu
dents in public ar..d elementary 
schools at the end of 1959 with 
78,850 teachers to instruct them, 
a survey • from the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare showed Saturday.

The average of 26 students per 
teacher emopares favorably with 
the other 49 states.

The survey also showed that 
Texas had 75,251 classrooms at 
the end of the last school year, 
or almost six per cent of the 
nation’s total.

Nationwide, the. total enroll
ment from kindergarten to col
lege will reach almost 48,650,- 
000 at the end of 1960. This rep
resets an increase for the 16th 
consecutive year.

“Rising enrollment rates in 
kindergarten, elementary and 
secondard schools are largely 
due to increased birth rates since 
the first years of World War 
II,” Education Commissioner 
Lawrence G. Derthick said.

“ Increases in college enroll
ments can be attributed to a 
growing interest in attending 
college.”

Derthick’s estimate for Texas 
this year is 2,659,000 for the 
school age population ages of 5 
through 17. By 1963, he figures

W HOLESALE -  RETAIL
★  GASOLINE  

★  PROPANE 

★  BUTANE

★  KEROSENE

★  DIESEL FUEL

★  OIL

U. S.  R O Y A L
TIRES • TUBES • BATTERIES

AC OIL FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS

PROMF1’ DELIVERY

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone G L  6-3777 James Warren, Mgr. Plains, Texas

FaHotif Shelters Com Save) 
föülons of Americans

Many Americans near the 
points of bomb impact could be 
killed in a nuclear attack by 
blast, heat and initial radiation.

But millions could survive by 
the simple expedient of protect
ing themselves against radioac
tive fallout.

*  •  *

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
has called fallout shelters “ the 
best single defense measure for 
the protection of the greatest 
number of our people.”

For about $25 to $150 per per
son, families can construct shel
ters, on a do-it-yourself basis, 
into which they can go after any 
nuclear attack to stay alive until 
radiation intensity outside les
sens to safe levels, civil defense 
authorities point out.

Any shelter must be 
equipped with the necessi
ties of life, including food, 
water, first aid and sanitary 
supplies and lights. There 
must be enough for all shel
ter occupants for at least 14 
days.
Two pamphlets are available 

to help you construct a suitable

basement or underground shel
ter. One is MP-15, “ The Family 
Fallout Shelter,”  which details 
five basic designs of concrete 
block, reinforced concrete and 
preshaped metal. The other, 
MP-18, “Clay Masonry Fallout 
Shelters,”  shows five other plans 
for basic shelters, calling for use 
of clay products (brick or tile). 

* * ♦
THESE PAMPHLETS can be

obtained from your local or State 
civil defense offices, or by writ
ing to Box Home Shelter, Office 
of Civil and Defense Mobiliza
tion, Battle Creek, Mich.

Many persons building 
shelters are setting them up 
as recreation rooms, dens, 
or extra bedroom space, 
thus gaining multiple use of 
the facilities, civil defense 
officials report.
OCDM encourages multi-pur

pose use of shelter space. Its 
prime concern is that such radi
ation-proof shelter be provided 
now, officials say. On the day of 
any attack, such efforts would be 
too little and too late.

James, ÁlEercíing 
honored at party

James Alberdig was the hon
orée* when a group of teenagers 
enjoyed an ice cream party on 
his birthday, Monday evening in 
Stamford Park. Hostess was 
Miss Linda Fitzgerald.

Those attending were the hon
orée, Miss Fitzgerald, Steve Mc- 
Ginty, Dixie McClellan, Don 
Todd, Billy Stockstill, Dennis 
Hickman, Ronnie Stockstill, Jer
ry Bob Warren, Jeanine St. Ro
main, Mike Culwell, Mary John
son, Elridge Tidwell, Olan Smith, 
Sam St. Romain, Butch Haw
kins, Carolyn James, Ray 
Faught, Sue Bookout, Dale Ed
wards and Gayland Alberding.

C L A S S I F I E S  A D S

ITS THE LAW
'k  ¿ "'T ® * * 4 -  ★

A p*MU w rrto 
af 4m SWi  Bar al 1

REASONABLE TIME
Before a contract arises some

one must make an offer and an
other must accept it.

Without an offer, no accept
ance; with no acceptance, no 
agreement.

But there is often a time 
within which you can accept the 
offer. And if not, the offer ends 
anyhow within a “reasonable 
time” which is determined by 
circumstances and the parties’ 
intentions.

Smith had a set of books 
which brown wanted. Brown 
wrote and offered him $200 for 
the set.

Smith didn’t answer for six 
months, and meantime Brown 
bought a similar set. One day 
Brown got a letter from Smith 
saying “I accept your offer of 
$200 for the set of books.”

Brown told Smith he’d bought 
the books elsewhere, but Smith 
still claimed that his belated 
“ acceptance” had nevertheless 
sealed the contract with Brown.

Was there a contract? No, the 
offer had lapsed because it had 
not been accepted in the cir
cumstances within a reasonable 
time.

There are many ways to end 
an offer. You may withdraw it, 
you may aay that the offer ex
pires at * given time, or you 
may die, or the other party may 
turn it down directly or by mak
ing a counter offer.

Here Smith had failed to ac
cept Brown’s offer within a rea
sonable time, which ended it just 
as though it had been with
drawn.

What is a reasonable time? It 
varies. The offer could expire in 
a few minutes in the stock mar
ket or last for quite a while, de
pending upon what a court 
would think is a reasonable

the population will reach almost 
3,000,000.

At the higher education level, 
Texas had- a college enrollment 
of 179,322 at the end of the fall 
term of 1959. This represents 
over 5 per cent of the nation’s 
total of 3,377,273.

A total of 19,960 atained bac
helor or first professional de
grees at the end of the 1959 
school year, 3,767 received sec
ond level degrees, and 294 re
ceived doctor degrees.

GAS-TOONS
ay

GENE PHILLIPS

‘ 'They’re all good skates 
at Gene’s Texaco.”

We work on anything that rolls.

G E N E ' S
Texaco Service

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

Phone GL 6-8166 
Plains, Texas

Plains lo c a ls ...
Alter spending a ten-day visit 

here and at Odessa, Lubbock 
and Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Garrett and family returned 
to their home in South San 
Fransisco this week. They were 
guests of her parents, the E. S. 
Bandys here, and brothers, Audie 
and Leon Bandy and families at 
Lubbock and Meadow. At Odes
sa they visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Garrett, and sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whitmore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bardy received word Tuesday 
of the death of Mrs. N. C. Tuck
er of Weatherford earlier that 
morning. Mrs. Tucker was the 
mother of the Bandy’s daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. R. H. Bandy, and 
had visited in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Heald and
family vacationed last week at 
Ruidoso, Cloudcroft, El Paso, 
Juarez and Carlsbad.

time.
But in Smith’s case six months 

was unreasonable.
(This newsfeature, prepared 

by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad
vise. No person should every 
apply or iterpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Osborne
and daughter Donna Kay of 
Texico, New Mexico were Sun
day guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Williams. Donna Kay who 
visits here every summer also 
visited with many of her friends.

Mrs. Buster Kennedy, accom
panied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson, were in 
Odessa over the weekend where 
they visited heitr sister and 
daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Neal. Marie An
derson returned home after 
spending several weeks there. 
Two of the Neal’s children came 
to Plains for a few days visit.

Duane, Latrell and Pam Mc
Donnell went by motorcycle to 
Winters on Monday for several 
days visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Meisenmeyer.

FOUND-— A lady’s hat and a
child’s hat. Call GL 6-2954 and 

identify.
FOR SALE— In Plains, 2-bedroom 

GI house. Will refinance if de
sired. Write Box 321, McCamey, 
Texas. 34t4p
Old mattresses renovated, all 
kinds of new mattresses. Box 
springs, foam rubber, big trade-in 
for your old mattress. Call Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Plains agent for

NATIONAL CONCERN offers op
portunity. Married man above 30 

preferred. Must have late model 
car. Knowledge of tractors and 
machinery helpful. Sales experi
ence not necessary. We train if 
hired. Drawing account. For per
sonal interview write qualifica
tions, address and phone number 
to A. E. Fulton, P. O. Box 392, 
Dallas, Texas.

ALWAYS right . . . keeps colors 
bright . . . that’s famous Blue 

Lustre carpet a n d  upholstery 
cleaner. Rent our Blue Luster el
ectric shampo machine. Cogburn- 
Young.

N O T I C E

MATTRESS M AKING
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock.

Dial GL 6-3932
Selling or Buying a Farm?

Consult your area representative 
In assocciation of realtors 

WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 
1503 Ave. J, Lubbock, Texas

$5 REWARD for the return of 
Ronson cigarette lighter. Initial

ed JMS. Please call GL 6-8888.

FOR SALE— 8 residential lots.
See W. R. Curry, Phone GL 6- 

3595, Plains. 23-rfc
WANTED— Lady to care for my 

children in my home. Call GL 
6-8582, Plains. 34tlc
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

GRADE SCHOOL at homS 
spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosmetics 

has management position open 
for woman over 25, also need four 
women to work four hours daily 
serving Beauty Counselor cosmet
ics in this ticinty. Hours flexible. 
Average earnings $3.00 to $5.00 
per hour. For interview write Mar
cella Reed, 5405 West 27th, Lub
bock. Swife 9-0280. 2t

Roger Harvey was a business
visitor in Lubbock Monday. He 
and Mrs. Harvey has spent most 
of their weekends recently with 
his father, who underwent sur
gery in a Lubbock hospital 
three weeks ago. The elder Mr. 
Harvey is making excellent im
provement at his home at Mule- 
shoe.

Sheriff Robert Chambliss re
turned home Sunday after be
ing a medical patient in Yoakum 
County Hospital since early 
Wednesday morning.

GENERAL REPAIRS —  All Makes, Models

When You Think of 

TRACTORS---Think

of

M A S S EY -FER G U S O N

Come In Today and See 

our NEW MODELS

P L A IN S  TR A C TO R  CO.
w

call day GL 6-8555 night GL 6-2332 
GL 6-4233

Woody W'ilmeth

its the 
season for

CHUCK ROAST - 49‘
C A LF LIV ER , lb...........................3 9 c
ELK HORN

CHEESE
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

LB. 4 9 c
b . 3 9 e

LIBBY'S No. 2 Can Crushed

PINEAPPLE 29
N O T E B O O K  P A P E R

Regular 25c Package

5 for 9 8‘
Bell Vz-Gal. Assorted Flavors

ICECREAM -  73‘
BANQUET

FROZEN PIES 3 »  99
Apple - Peach - Cherry

SHURTINE 5-Lb.

FLOUR -  39c
SHURFINE

SALT  -  9
C H 1 0  C A B O T S , 2 pkgs. ■ 1 9 c
KRAFT 'Pint Size

. . . .  2 9 c  
A JA X  C LEA N ER  .  .  2 for 2 5 c
QUART SIZE

WESSON OIL 59“
Pillsbury 2-lb. Shurfine Qt. Size

Pancake Mix

33‘
Waffle Syrup

33‘
SHURFINE 5-oz. Jar

Instant COFFEE 69c
LIBBY'S Cut—  303 Can

GREEN BEANS . . . .  1 9 c
OUR DARLING 303 Can

CORN — 2 for 35‘

Hawkins
Ph. GL 6-3434

arket
Plains, Texas

f



SPECIAL

M EW S

S L A C K S
Solids

Gold — Olive Grey 
All Sizes

LADIES

S L A C K S
Solids — Prints 

Cotton — Corduroy 
All Sizes

The Lorch Hobbies 
Five-Piece Outfit 
As Shown In 
Mhdem'oiselle

Five outfits for 
one in new fall 

gold. Fashion for 
every occasion.

of dallas

Elsorita

B a c k -to -S c h o o l
GlFU-'J starts

Former resident weds
GAME NIGHT

The public is invited to attend 
the regular “ Game-Night” at 
St. williams Church, Denver 
City, Sunday evening, August 28 
at 8:00 p.m. in Parish Hall. 
Everyone is welcome.

Bobby Chambliss left this
morning for Austin where he 
will take a three-week field 
course in Geology at University 
of Texas prior to returning to 
West Texas State College, Can
yon next month.
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FARMER’S UNION SOCIAE
An “ ice cream and cake” sup

per was enjoyed by about fifteen 
families of the Farmer’s Union 
Thursday evening, August 11 for 
their annual social and family- 
get-together.

Elections of officers is plan
ned for the September meeting 
to be held at 7:30 p.m. Sep
tember 8 in the County Clubr 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Walker
and son Gene moved to Welch 
last weekend.

Mrs. P. W. St. Romain, Mrs.
C. F. McCargo and Mrs. Nan 
McKee enjoyed a day’s drive 
Friday when they visited in Jay- 
ton, Stamford, Anson, Roscoe 
and Sweetwater. Mrs. McKee 
remained at Stamford for sev
eral das visit with her two sis
ters and a brother.

Don't Forget Our Wednesday 
'Style Show and Drawing

To pass every school fashion 
test with an "A "  —  start with 
CLASSICS from The Elsorita

Perfect for a 
MiiMy’s first 
day at school 
color—Apple Red

Mix 'and Match 
'the sports outfits 

Styled for the 
young sub-teener

Mrs. Lawanna Sudduth, for
mer resident of Plains, became 
the bride of Bill Chancey in, an 
impressive double-ring ceremony 
read at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, 
August 6 in First Baptist 
Church, Roff, Oklahoma by the 
Rev. Ralph Crawford of Ada, 
Oklahoma. Summer - blooming 
flowers formed a setting for the 
wedding.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. A.L. Hathaway and the 
late Mr. Hathaway of Roff, Mr. 
ad Mrs. W.M. Chancey, also of 
Roff, are parents of the groom.

Bobby Gentry of Byn.g, Okla
homa was organist and accom
panied Mrs. Bud Graves as she 
sang “Because” and ,,“ I Love 
You Truly ” . Miss Earlene 
Straub of Ada was maid of honor 
and Mrs. Allen Smart of Fort 
Worth was matron of honor.

J. D Flowers of Fitzhugh, 
Oklahoma served as best man 
and ushering duties were per
formed by Mr. Smart.

The petite bride wore a street- 
length frock of white embroid
ery with white accessories and 
carried a lovely arrangement of 
white and yellow rosebuds atop 
a white Bible.

Miss Straub was attired in 
pink and clasped a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations. Mrs. 
Smart, in a lovely yellow dress, 
carried yellow and white blos
soms.

For her daughter’s wedding,

Plains Fine Arts Club 
to open club year

Plains Fine Arts Club will be
gin a new club year September 
1 at 7:30 P. M. in the home of 
Mrs. L. O. Smith with Mrs. G. 
W. Cleveland co-hostess for the 
dinner.

Theme for the first program 
will be “ Our President’s Even
ing” with Mrs. Myrtle Patterson, 
program director, Mrs. Pat Hen- 
ard assuming her role as presi
dent of the club will present 
Federation News along with 
plans for this year’s activities. 
Mrs. Faye Lusk will present se
lections, piano solos of “ Our 
President’s Favorites” .

C H R I S T M A S

Mrs. Hathaway chose an em
broidered dress of orchid com
plimented by her corsage of 
white gardenias. Gardeias also 
complimented the frock of pas
tel pongee print worn by the 
groom’s mother

Mrs. Chancey who lived in 
Plains a number of years work
ed in the Review and telephone 
offices.' She attended elementary 
and high school at Roff and 
graduated from high school at 
Tatum, New Mexico. She attend
ed Eastern New Mexico Uiver- 
sity, Portales, and East Central 
State College, Ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey are at 
home in Granada, Colorado 
where he is principal of the 
schools.

Bridal shower 
honors newly-weds

TsaMoGa members 
collecting data

Two members of the local, Tsa 
Mo Ga Club spent Thursday of 
last week collecting information 
and articles for club use. Mrs. 
C. F. McCargo and Mrs. P. W. 
St. Romain accompanied by Mrs. 
John McKee visited in Stanford, 
Texas where they selected old 
fashion dolls that will be sold 
at the Tsa Mo Ga bazaar in Oct
ober.

On route to Stanford they vis
ited the first courthouse in Stone
wall county which was built in 
1858. The courthouse was later 
moved to Aspermont, five miles 
away, in 1898. They also visited 
Old Glory, an old German set
tlement, who’s name was changed 
from Brandenberge to Old Glory 
during the First World War.

At Stanford the women talked 
with Mr. Bernard Buie, an au
thority on the history of 65 coun
ties in north west Texas and the 
Panhandle. Mr. Buie is compiling 
a history on the open range. He 
also gave the local museum in
formation on the Cowboy Re
union held annually in Stanford 
on July 4th.

At Anson they visited the 
newspaper, the Western Obser
ver, where they gathered mater
ial on the first Christmas Cow
boy Ball. The poem commener- 
ating the occasion will be given 
at the Tsa Mo Ga Christmas 
program.

Tea, shower planned 
forVennum Fitzgeralds

A morning tea and bridal 
shower complimenting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vennum Fitzgerald will be 
held from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m. 
Thursday, September 1 in the 
lovely home of Mrs. Bill Loyd 
at 905 E. 2nd St.

All friends of this popular 
young couple are invited by the 
hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzger
ald were married August 13 at 
Dimmitt. She is the former Judy 
Palmer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond 'Pahner, formerly 
of Plains.

In early Christian Britain and 
northern Europe, it was the 
custom to bury the dead with 
heads pointing west.

Mrs. Bob W. Brown was the 
honoree at a “ come and go” tea 
and bridal shower Wednesday 
afternoon, August 17 in the lovely 
home of Mrs. H. W. Culwell.

Mrs. Brown’s chosen colors of 
red and white were carried out 
in all entertaining rooms. Red 
punch,, white mints and dainty 
cookies were served from a table 
laid with lace over red and cen
tered by a beautiful arrangement 
of red sweetheart roses in crys
tal. Other crystal appointments 
and red napkins inscribed with 
“Bob and Kay” in white were 
also used.

Gorgeous red corsages were 
presented the honoree,her moth
er, Mrs. Amos Smith and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. H. W. 
Brown.

Guests were registered in the 
white bride’s book by Miss Car
olyn Bass and Miss Dixie Mc
Clellan served. Out of town 
guests registered included the 
groom’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Brown and Betty of Brownfield, 
the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
H u g h  Snodgrass, Tokio, and 
aunts, Mrs. Arvel Snodgrass, 
Lehman, and Mrs. Ray Jones 
and Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass of To
kio, and former classmate, Mrs. 
John D. Curtis of Denver City.

A lovely “Bake-master” was 
presented the honoree by host
esses, Mesdames H. W. Culwell, 
Ann Green, Travis Been, H. W. 
Randall, D. E. Green and Paul 
Cobb, and Misses Carolyn Bass 
and Dixie McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy at
tended a reunion of Mrs. Ken
nedy’s relatives in Denison, Tex
as last weekend. Her son and 
family, Mrs. and Mrs. Tommy 
Riggs of Midland spent the 
weekend here wih Mrs. Jim Wil
liams and baby son.

-  F O U R  M O N T H S  T O  G O  

So Come See Our Big

CROWNED QUEEN of Texico-Farwell for 1960 is of Plains. Shown are Carol Bell, runner-up, Donna
Miss Donna Osborne, niece of Mrs. Pearl Williams Osborne, and Sharon Thompkins, runner-up.

Miss Osborne wins honor
Many teenagers here will be 

happy to learn that Miss Donna 
Kay Osborne, niece of Mrs. Pearl 
Williams, was crowned “Miss 
Texico-Farwell of 1960” to cli
max a fall style show and queen 
contest sponsored by Theta Rho 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
and held in Farwell School Aud
itorium Friday evening, August 
12 .

Miss Osborne, sixteen year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Glenda Miller has 
7th birthday party

Mrs. T. J. Miller entertained 
for her daughter, Glenda Faye, 
on her seventh birthday with a 
“ Dolls and Dress-up 'Party” 
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5' 
in the Miller home.

Each young lady brought her 
doll and favors of Funnybooks, 
whistles, minaure lipsticks and 
sachets were given. Those en
joying the gala affair were Lit
tle misses Virginia Romans, 
Debbie Chadwick, Rojanna Har
vey, Sheila Taunton, Karen Se
well the honoree’s sisters, Sherri 
and Donna, and the honoree.

Osborne of Texico, New Mexico, 
is a junior in high school and a 
member of the Student Council 
for 1960-61. She recently attend
ed a five day workshop on stu
dent Council work at Silver City 
State College, Silver City, New 
Mexico. An accomplished pianist, 
she plays or sings at all com
munity social affairs, civic club 
activities, and is a member of the 
choir of her church. She has vis
ited in Plains every summer 
since she was small and has a 
host of friends here.

In her role as queen, Miss Os
borne will represent the “Twin 
Cities” in the 1961 Wheatheart of 
the Nation at Perry ton, Texas 
next August.

Proceeds of the contest and 
show will be used by Theta Rho 
in their project to supply Christ
mas to shut-ins and under- prive- 
leged in the Texico-Farwell area.

Runners-up in the contest were 
Miss Sharon Thompkins and Miss 
Carol Bell.

INJURED IN FAUL
Mrs. T. E. Payne Sr., one of 

Plains most energetic and lov
able members of the gracious 
set, suffered a fractured hip in 
a fall at the home of a grand
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sanders 
Jr., in Midland, last Friday. She 
was rushed to a Midland hos
pital where surgery was per
formed. Her friends will be 
happy to know that she is mak
ing excellent progress and' was 
transferred to Yoakum County 
Hospital, Denver City, early 
this week, .according to her son, 
Gene Payne.

FUORISTS AT MEET
Yoakum County Florists at

tending the West Texas & New 
Mexico Florists Association 
meeting held Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday in Albuquerque 
were Mrs Mollie Courtney of 
Mollie’s Flowerland, Plains, and 
Mrs. Jane Bearden of Denver 
City Florist, Denver City.

Noted specialists in the floral 
field demonstrated designing, 
displaying and arranging and 
showed numerous pctures and 
slides of landscaping and decor
ating of buildings and grounds 
of small to enormous areas.

These Are Well-Known 
Name Brand Goods 
Made Available To 
Us Direct From 
The Factory

Perfect For ¡Back-to-School

Elsorita

DAY & NIGHT S Z T
NEW AND REPAIR 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Located Corner 15th and Ave. L 

2 Blocks South of Lpdge Hall

GL 6-4161

See Our Selections of

Wheel-Toys 
Electric Blankets 

Electric Tools 
Radios

Record Players 
Electric Appliances

START EARLY 
Save Time & Money

S M A L L
DOWN P AYM EN T

X M A S
L A Y - A - W A Y  S E L E C T I O N S

SUNBEAM JUNIOR

Hand Mixers
1795Reg. 21.95 — SALE I  #

Hardware —  Furniture —  Appliances
W h e r e  Y o u r  $ $ $  H a v e  M o r e  C e n t s ” 
P l a i n s ,  T e x a s  G L  6 - 8 7 8 5

T
WONDERFUL TR IP .1

BUT IT'S GOOD TO BE BACK 
W HERE W E  CAN H A V E

WELLS s
PHARMACY-PH2-2252

v F I L L O U R .  PRESCRIPTIONS.

) LOCAL TRADEMARKS, faTS

We Give

S & H  GREEN STAMPS

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Roy B. Collier, Ownei 
120 W. Tate St. — Brownfield

Phone 2525 
•

Air-Conditioned Chapels ani 
Ambulances, oxygen equipped 

FUNERAL INSURANCE
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reported in county in insect surveyMr. and Mrs. VirgïJ Wheeler
of Odessa were Friday night 
guests of her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Morris and Donnie. Donnie 
accompanied them to Albuquer
que on Saturday where they 
transacted business and returned 
to Plains Monday.

K. Y. Van Liew and Buster 
Kennedy atended a Westinghouse 
show in Fort Worth oyer the 
weekend.

Guests of Mrs. Ann Green
Saturday night and Sunday 
were her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Green of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton Green of Levelland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Smith 
and Alton of Littlefield. Mr. 
Smith who works for General 
Telephone Co. reports that Lit
tlefield was making the change
over to Dial-phones last week
end and this week.

Yoakum County is one of four 
West Texas counties where cot
ton leafworms were reported last 
week, according to the weekly 
Cotton Insect Situation Release 
issued by the Texas A&M Col
lege System.

The release states that al
though scattered showers fell 
over the area during the past, 
week the conditions which exist
ed were not the most favorable 
for cotton growth. Bacterial 
blight is alarmingly bad in many 
cotton plantings.

Fleahoppers continue to . be 
found in varying populations 
from light to heavy in the cot- 
tcn fields of the area. Lack of 
damage continues to be common 
even where large number of flea- 
hoppers are present. Report urg
ed that before control measures 
are taken the estimated length 
of the remaining season should 
be considered ' to prevent pro
tecting cotton forms which will 
lr.Jt have time to mature.

Boliworms and bollworm eggs 
were found in increasing num
bers in cotton plantings over the 
area. Heaviest populations were 
found in Dawson, Mitchell and 
the northeastern part of Cros
by counties. Gaines, Midland 
and sever:, other counties report
ed medium infestations while 
other counties reported an in
crease in bollworm miller activ
ity and bollworm egg counts in 
cotton plantings.

Cabbage loopers continue to 
build up in some areas and are 
causing considerable ragging of 
plants. Control measures have 
been taker, in Garza, Lynn and 
Midland counties. Heavy to 
medium populations were re
ported in Terry, Lynn and five 
other counties tc the north of 
Yoakum. Reports of heavy egg 
mortality have been received.

A&M College System • will 
continue to issue the weekly re
leases until it is apparent that 
the area is “over the hump” as

. BAYNE PRICE IMPROVED
Bayne Price, local rancher, 

underwent major surgery in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock, 
last Friday. Reports are that 
he is making steady and excel
lent progress. However, he is 
expected to remain there sev
eral weeks.

Every cloud has a silver lin
ing, or so the saying goes, for 
Mr. Price has been named win
ner of $100 worth of merchan
dise in, the national contest 
sponsored by U. S. Rubber Com
pany last spring, announced the 
local dealer, James Warren. 
There were approximately 47,- 
000,000 people registered with 
numerous larger prizes and 100 
prizes of $100 in merchandise of 
which Mr. Price's name was 
drawn for one.

Ilouseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Luna over the weekend 
were her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hurst of Wellington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. York of Al
buquerque.

far as cotton insect pests are 
concerned.

Enjoy The Games More—
See Our Portable

Stadium Seats
3'NOW ONLY

C O G B U R N - Y O U N G

»95

school is open

PROTECT TH E LIV ES  O F  Y O U R  C H ILD R EN
Drive Carefully !

Small Tots Are Sometimes Careless 
In Crossing Highways and Roads 
So Don't YOU BE CARELESS- City of Plains

OBEY THE SPEED LIMITS! HOME-OW NED

WATER —  G AS —  ELECTRICITY

School days
(Continued, from page one)

School employees for the com
ing year are as follows:

Mrs. L. O. Smith, Mrs. Roger 
Harvey, Miss Mary Jo Ginge- 
rich, first grade.

Mrs. Roy Stockstill. Mrs. A. 
H. Bacon, Mrs. Thelma Ellis, 
second grade.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts, Miss 
Caro e White, third grade.

Mrs. Odus Walser, Mrs. G. D. 
Kennedy, Miss Willie Mae Ad
dison, fourth grade.

Miss Judith Clingo, music.
Mr. Roger Harvey, Elem. 

Principal.
Mrs. Myrtle Patterson, Mrs. 

J. E. Coke, fifth grade.
Miss Eila Zinn, Mrs. Jack 

Hayes, sixth grade.
Foye Flood, 7th & 8th Soc. 

Studies; Mrs. Robert Gentry, 
7th & 8th Lang. Arts; Leon 
Lewis, 7th & 8th Math.; Sammie 
Mosley, 7th & 8th Sci. and Phy. 
Ed.

Roy Stockstill, Jr. H i g h  
Principal.

Eugene Young, Band.
Billie Joe Campbell, Ind. Arts; 

Miss Laura Lamb, English; 
Pobert Getry, English a n d  
Speech; Mrs. Buford Duff, Com
mercial; Miss Carolyn Nelson, 
Homemaking; Joe B. Bass, 
Mathematics; Jimmy Wyatt, 
Science and Agriculture; Virgil 
Wade, Science; Mrs. Margaret 
Lattimore, Librarian, and Span
ish; Mrs Shirley Gross, Girls 
Phy. Education; Jack Pierce, 
Sci. & Phy. Education; L. T. 
Sewell, Driver Tr. & Phy. Ed.; 
Odus Walser, Social Studies & 
Tennis; D. N. Taylor, High 
School Principal; G. D. Kennedy, 
Superintendent.

CUSTODIANS for the schools 
are: Willie Sisco, Elementary; 
Elmer Cross, Jr. High; H. W. 
Randall, High School; J. D. 
Leavelle, High School.

BUS DRIVERS will be: E. H. 
Goehry, (Driver and Mechanic), 
Rev. R. H. Meixner, Rev. John
nie Moore, Albert (Dad) Rush
ing, Foye Flood, Joe B. Bass, 
Virgil Wade, and Leon Lewis.

CAFETERIA staff will be: 
Mrs. Elmer Cross, Supervisor; 
Mrs. Raymond Bookout, Mrs. 
Bob Alberding, Mrs. C. C. May
nard, Mrs. Rachel Duff, and 
Mrs. W. T. Warren, kitchen. 
Mrs. H. W. Randall, Mrs. L. C. 
Kissinger, and Mrs. O. W. Har
bour, part time.

Mrs. Wilma Powell is the Tax 
Assessor-Collector and book
keeper for the school district.

Mrs. McCravey given 
shower on Tuesday

Mrs. LeeRoy McCravey was 
complimented with a “wee- 
wardrobe shower” Tuesday,
August 23 from 3:00 to 5:00 
pm. in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Romans.

About thirty close friends reg
istered in the guestbook, made 
to represent a pink baby saque, 
overseen by a pink star-foam 
stork.

The serving table was set in 
a yellow and green theme using 
an organdy and linen, cloth with 
yellow and green cutwork over
lay. Green sherbet punch and 
dainty cookies were served.

The array of gifts were dis
played around a large white 
stork. Hostesses were Mesdam- 
es R. D. Romans, Pat Henard, 
G. W. Cleveland, Odus Walser, 
Johnnie Fitzgerald and Clifford 
Anderson.

CONGRATULATIONS
Birthday and anniversary con

gratulations to Mr. -and Mrs. 
Johnnie L. Fitzgerald, Deane 
Spears and Amos Shifflett on 
August 28; Marsha White, Arvel 
Snodgrass, Deborah Anderson, 
and Mary Jo Campbell on Aug
ust 29; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green 
and Dave Blevins on August 30; 
Susan Stroup and Pete St. Ro- 
main on August 31; Mrs. Nona 
Trout, Kathy Curry, Dewayne 
Nehbut and Shorty Coke on 
September 1; Raxanr.e Grant
ham, Lecia Recer and Johnnie 
Moore on September 2; Richard 
Meil Jr., Ruth Hinkle, Larry 
Mize, Tony Chandler and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Taylor on Sep
tember 3.

F R O M
'A ' to T
In cloth'ng needs 

here is the place 
to buy.

Dresses 
Sweaters 

Blouses 
Slips 

Coats

For The 
"LITTLE MAN

Jeans 
Shirts 

Jackets 
Socks

SHOES FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Come in for outstanding buys in everything the 

younger set will wear back to school. Enjoy one-stop 

shopping for all needs !

SWEATERS
Just Perfect For 

Fall Football Wear

See All 
Our

Styles

Styles and Sizes 
For Both Boys and Girls

Black and Gold

SCHOOL JACKETS
Styled for Boys and Girls

ALL SIZES

V -


